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No. 143

AN ACT

SB 1194

AmendingtheactofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),entitled“An actto consolidate,
editorially revise,andcodify the public welfarelaws of the Commonwealth,”
changingandaddingcertaindefinitionsrelating to public assistance;providing
for establishinglevels of payment;further providing for eligibility for public
assistanceandblind pensions;andauthorizingcertainagreementswith-Federal
authoritiesas to Statesupplementalassistanceandprovidingfor grantingof or
eligibility for such paymentswithout necessityof repaymentor relatives’
contribution.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section402,actofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21), known as
the “Public Welfare Code,”amendedJuly31, 1968 (P.L.904,No.273), is
amendedto read:

Section402. Definitions.—Asusedin this article:
“Assistance”meansmoney,services,goods,shelter,burial andmedical,

chiropracticandotherhealthcare,includingnursinghomecareprovided
from or with State, Federal, county, county institution district or
municipal funds,for needypersonswho residein Pennsylvaniaandneed
assistanceto provide for themselvesandtheir dependentsadecentand
healthful standardof living, andfor needyhomelessor transientpersons.

“Benefit period” means,with respectto any individual, a period of
consecutivedaysbeginningwith the first daynot includedin a previous
benefit period, on which he is furnished inpatient hospital care, and
endingwith thelastdayof thefirst sixty-dayperiodthereafterduring each
day of which he is not an inpatient in a hospital.

[“Federal-Stateblind pension” meansassistancepaid as aid to the blind in
accordancewith the provisions of the Federal Social Security Act and this
article.]

“Generalassistance”meansassistancegrantedunderthe provisionsof
section432 (2) of this act.

“Home HealthCare”meansintermittentor part timenursingservices
or othertherapeuticservicesfurnishedby ahomehealthagencyqualified
to participateunderTitle XVIII of the FederalSocialSecurityAct.

“State supplementalassistance”meansassistancegranted under the
provisions of section432 (1.1) and (2.1).

Section2. Section432 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 432. Eligibility.—Except ashereinafterotherwiseprovided,

andsubject to the rules, regulations,andstandardsestablishedby the
department,both as to eligibility for assistanceand as to its natureand
extent,needypersonsof theclassesdefinedin clauses(1), (1.1)and(2) of
this sectionshallbe eligible for assistance:
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(1) Personsfor whose assistanceFederal financial participation is
available to the Commonwealthas [old-ageassistance,aid to the blind,] aid
to families with dependentchildren [aid to the permanentlyand totally
disabled,]or asotherassistance,andwhich assistanceis nOt precludedby
otherprovisionsof law.

(1.1) Personseligible for Statesupplementalassistance.
(2) Otherpersonswho arecitizensof theUnitedStates,or [who, during

the period January1, 1938 to December31, 1939, filed their declarationof
intention to becomecitizens.] legally admittedaliens.

(2.1) Statesupplementalassistanceshall begrantedto personswho
receivesupplementalsecurityincomefor theaged,blind anddisabled
pursuantto Title XVIoftheFederalSocialSecurityAct in suchamounts
asaredeterminedby thedepartmentwith theapprovaLof~heGovernor..
In establishingtheseamountsthedepartmentshall considerthefunds
certified by the BudgetSecretaryas availablefor Statesupplemental
assistance,pertinent Federal legislation and regulation, the cost of
living and thenumberofpersonswho maybeeligible.After the initial
levels of paymenthavebeendeterminedby the departmentwith the
approval of the Governor,the levelsof paymentshall notbe increased
without theapproval of the GeneralAssemblyin accordancewith the
procedureestablishedby theact ofApril 7, 1955(P.L.23,No.8), known
as the “Reorganization Act of 1955,” and a messageto the General
Assemblyfrom the Governor for the purposes of executing such
functionshallbetransmittedasin othercasesundertheReorganization
Act.

(3) Assistance[other than Federal-Stateblind pension] shall not be
granted(1) to or in behalfof anypersonwho disposedof hisrealorpersonal
property,of the valueof five hundreddollars($500),or more,without fair
consideration, within two years immediately preceding the date of
application for assistanceunless he is eligible for State supplemental
assistance;or (ii) to an inmateof a public institution. [or, (iii) in behalfof
an inmateof a public institution, unlesshe is a patientin amedical institution
who is eligible for aid to the permanentlyand totally disabled.

(4) Federal-Stateblind pensionshall be grantedonly to or in behalfof any
personwho (i) is twenty-oneyearsof ageor olderand meetsthe requirementas
to residenceprescribedin clause(6) of thissection;(ii) hasthree-sixtiethsor ten
two-hundredths,or less,normalvision; (iii) is notan inmateof a public institution
(exceptas a patientin a medicalinstitution),apenalinstitution,or a hospitalfor
mentaldisease;(iv) doesnot own realor personalpropertyof acombinedvalue
of more thanfive thousanddollars ($5000);(v) doesnotown nonresidentrealor
personalpropertyof a combinedvalueof morethanone thousandfive hundred
dollars ($1500);(vi) hasnotdisposedof any propertywithout fair consideration
within the two years immediately preceding the date of application for
Federal-Stateblind pension,or while receivingsuchpension,if ownershipof such
property,would renderhim ineligible for suchpension;(vii) doesnot haveactual
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annualincomeof his own of two thousandeight hundredeighty dollars($2880)
or more, disregardingany amountsof such income equal to the expenses
reasonablyattributableto the earningof the income,anddisregardingalsothe
first eighty-fivedollars($85)permonthof earnedincomeplus one-halfof earned
income in excessof eighty-five dollars ($85) per month; and, (viii) has total
recognizedneedsof amonthly amountexceedingthe amountof hismonthly net
income.

(5) With respect to the determinationof eligibility for and provision of
Federal-Stateblind pensiongrants(i) thevalueof residentrealpropertyshallbe
deemedto be its assessedvalue minusencumbrances;the valueof nonresident
realpropertyshall be deemedto be its marketvalueminus encumbrances;the
valueof personalpropertyshallbe deemedto be its actualvalue;andinterestin
propertyownedby the entiretiesshall be deemedto be a one-halfinterest; (ii)
notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law,no relativeshallberequiredtomake
monetaryor anyotherpaymentsor contributionsfor thesupportor maintenance
of theblind personbutthe incomeandpropertyof theblindperson’sspouseliving
with the blind personshall be consideredin determiningeligibility of the blind
person; (iii) monthly net incomeshall be the actualmonthly income less the
amountsdisregardedin accordancewith theprovisionsof subclause(vii) of clause
(4) of thissection;and (iv) thedepartmentshalldetermineminimumbasicneeds,
specialneedsandtotalrecognizedneedsof blind personsandthemonthlyamount
of Federal-Stateblind pensionpaid to an eligible personshall be the excessof
his monthly totalrecognizedneedsoverhis monthly net income,not exceeding
the maximumamountdeterminedby the departmenton the basisof the funds
available for Federal-Stateblind pension; (v) notwithstanding any other
provisionsof law, no repaymentshall be requiredof any Federal-Stateblind
pensionfor which a blind personwaseligible; (vi) all Federalfunds receivedby
the Commonwealthfor assistancepaid as Federal-Stateblind pensionshall be
usedonly for grantsto or in behalfof personseligible for Federal-Stateblind
pension.]

(6) Assistancemay be grantedonly to or in behalfof a [personresiding
in Pennsylvaniawho (i) hasresidedtherein for at leastone year immediately
precedingthe date of application; (ii) last residedin a statewhich, by law,
regulationor reciprocalagreementwith Pennsylvania,grantspublic assistance
to or in behalfof a personwho hasresidedin suchstatefor less thanoneyear;
(iii) is a married woman residing with a husbandwho meetsthe requirement
prescribedin subclause(i) or (ii) of thisclause;or (iv) is achild lessthanoneyear
of agewhoseparent,or relativewith whom heis residing,meetsthe requirement
prescribedin subclause(i), (ii) or (iii) of thisclauseor residedin Pennsylvania
for at least one year immediately precedingthe child’s birth] resident of
Pennsylvania.Needy personswho do not meet [any of] the residence
requirementsstated in this clauseand who are transientsor without
residencein anystate,maybe grantedassistanceup to sevendaysin the
form ofvendorpayments,all in accordancewith rules,regulations,and
standardsestablishedby the department.
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Section 3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 434.1. Agreements With Federal Authorities.—The

department is authorized to enter into agreementswith Federal
authoritiesfor the Federal administration of the Statesupplemental
assistance program. If required for Federal administration the
departmentmay makepaymentsof the State’sobligation with regard
to Statesupplementalassistanceprior to themonth in which payments
to eligible individuals will be madeby the Federalauthorities.

Section 436. Repaymentsof State SupplementalAssistancenot
Required; Relative Contributions not Necessary for Eligibility
Determination.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law, no
repaymentshall berequiredofany Statesupplementalassistancepaid
to any personfor which he was eligible; and with respect to the
determination of eligibility for such assistance,no relative shall be
required to contribute to the costof suchassistance.

Section 4. Section 506 of the act, amendedDecember 29, 1971
(P.L.633,No.168), is amendedto read:

Section506. Eligibility.—The departmentshallprovide aStateblind
pensionto any blind personwho:

(1) Residesin Pennsylvania[, and(i) hasresidedthereinfor at leastone
yearimmediatelyprecedingthedateof applicationfor Stateblind pension,or (ii)
is a marriedwomanresidingwith a husbandwho hasresidedLnPennsylvaniafor
at leastoneyearimmediatelyprecedingthedateofherapplicationforStateblind
pension];

(2) Is not an inmate of any penalinstitution or hospitalfor mental
disease;

(3) Has actualannual incomeof hisown of less than threethousand
dollars ($3000);

(4) Ownsrealor personalpropertyof a combinedvalueof not more
than seventhousandfive hundreddollars ($7500); andwho

(5) Hasnot disposedof anypropertywithout fair considerationwithin
the two years immediately precedingthe date of application for State
blind pension, or while receiving such pension, if ownershipof such
property, togetherwith his otherproperty, would renderhim ineligible
for suchpension.

(6) Is not receiving supplementalsecurity incomefor the aged,
blind anddisabledpursuantto Title XVI of theFederalSocial Security
Act.

With respectto the determinationof eligibility for Stateblind pension,
the valueof realpropertyshallbe deemedto be its assessedvalueminus
encumbrancesbut in no caseshall the assessedvaluebemorethan thirty
percentof the official marketvalue; the valueof personalpropertyshall
be deemedto be its actualvalue; and interestin propertyownedby the
entiretiesshallbe deemedto be a one-halfinterest.Determinationof the
amountof an applicant’sincome and the valueof his property shallbe
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made by the departmentwithout regard to any Federal laws or
regulationsrespectingincomeand resourcesof applicantsfor aid to the
blind. Thevaluationof realpropertyfor thepurposesof clause(4) shallnot
be increasedby reasonof reassessment,except to theextentthat the real
propertyhas beenactuallyenlargedor improved.Determinationof the
amount of an applicant’s income shall exclude any increasein social
securitypaymentsto him providedunderFederallaw and taking effect
subsequentto January 1, 1971.

Section5. Section434.1of the PublicWelfare Codeaddedby section
3 of this amendingact shall takeeffect immediately;all otherprovisions
of this amendingact shall takeeffect January1, 1974.

APPROvED—The12th dayof December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 143.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


